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Mr. Henry J. Morgan, of the Quebec Bar, was
also called to the Bar of Ontario.

The following gentlemen passed thieir
examination as Attorneys, and received
,ceîtificates of fitness:
Mr. C. R. W. Biggar who obtained 467 inarks.

IlT. McArthur "l 45 I

'Out of a maximum of 600, were admitted
,without oral examination.

Mr. H. Matheson obtained 419
Dunbar 11 413
G. A. Mackenzip Il 409
Brennan " 383
S. Kirkpatrick " 378
1>. G. Macdorncli 356
R. H. Denniatou " 353
MeMillan " 347

"Bogart " 334

The latter were admiitted after
»sxamination.

an oral

TIfF WILLS ACT', 1873.

[COMMUNIOATE».]

0f the many Acts w-hidi engaged bue
attention of the Ontario Legislatuire during
the past session, there are but few of more
importance than Ilthe Wills Act> 1873."
The nature -and extent of the changes
effected by this statute can only bie pet-
fectly understood by comparing the pre-
sent law, on those points in whîch altera-
tions have been effi-cted, %vith the pro-
Tisions of the new Act,

iBy the Statute 32, Geo. 3, e. 1, (sec
Con. Stat. 11. C., cap. 9, s. 1.), it w-as
cenacted, that in ail matters of controversy
relative to property and civil rîghts, resort
$hall continue to be lîad to the laws of

England, as they, stood on the fifteenth
day of October, 1792, as the ruie for the
decision of the same. The effect of this
statute as connected with oui present
subject, was to make the law of England
on the subject of wills (as it stood at the
date mentioned in the Act) the law of
this Province.

By the Imperial Act of 1 Viet., c. 26,
fromn which out new Act lias been mainly
taken, many important changes weîe
effecteti in the Englisli law regarding the
execuition and revocation of wills ani the
testamentary power ; but thougli the old
law was ini many respects- straigiçly con-
demited by the real property commis-
sioners, oit whose report the English
statute was chiefiy based, and thougli the
reamons for this cunidemnation were un-
doubteifly applicable to this Province, it
,was not uriti] the year 1868 (by 32 Vict.,
C. 8,>ý that any of the, provisions of
the Euglishi Act wore adopted by our
Legisiature. It w-as no doubt considered
that the statute, 4 Wm. 4, c. 1, ss. 49-51,
(Con. Stat. Il. C., c. 82, S. 11-13)
suffiwient1'y etred the most obvions defects
of t!he (ýel lw, so far at least as wills
affecting, reai e.state were concerrned, and,
in regard to wills of personal estate, the

iinre.souw-hiedi it is w-cil kçnown Las

genierally prexaiIed oatside of the pro-
fessiou,'that sucli w-jus required signature
and attestation, aud couhi not be made
by atiy person under 2.1 years of age, lias,
to a great ext cnt, secured in actual prac-
tice a eonll)limeie with the requisites now
prescribed by statntory enactment.

The conistruetion put by the Court of
Chaucry, iii the case of Whately v.
W1îotcly, 11I (J)raiit. 430, on the 49th
section of 4 Wrn. 4, c. 1, (Con. Stat. UL
C., c. 82, s, 11,) clalled attention, in a
marked mainner, to the defects of that
Act as compared with the provisions of
the English statute; and the subsequent
case of Lough/ead v. Xnoft, 15 Grant, 34,
aerved as a reminder that one of the most
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